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C

lostridium difficile is an anaerobic, Gram-positive, sporeforming opportunistic pathogen and is the most common
cause of hospital-acquired infectious diarrhea in the United States
(1–3). C. difficile infections can range from mild diarrhea to a
life-threatening pseudomembranous colitis. In recent years, both
the incidence and severity of C. difficile infections have increased
in susceptible populations as well as in groups not traditionally
considered at risk (4–6).
The major known virulence determinants of C. difficile are
TcdA and TcdB, members of the large clostridial glucosylating
toxin family (7, 8). TcdB and, to a lesser degree, TcdA are required
for C. difficile pathogenesis, but not colonization, in the hamster
model of C. difficile infections (7, 9, 10). Expression of the toxin
genes is tightly regulated by a number of factors. The alternative 
factor TcdR is required for tcdA and tcdB transcription (11). In
addition to TcdR, expression of the toxin genes is negatively regulated by two global regulators, CodY and CcpA (12, 13). Although the toxins are required for the more severe sequelae of a C.
difficile infection, virulence factors that enable evasion of host immune defenses and intestinal colonization likely play important
roles during the course of infection.
Peptidoglycan, the major component of the cell wall, is essential for bacterial survival. Peptidoglycan confers shape and rigidity
to the bacterial cell and prevents osmotic lysis. The peptidoglycan
of most bacteria is composed of repeating subunits of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc),
which form a polysaccharide backbone that is cross-linked by peptide side chains. Lysozyme is a hydrolytic enzyme which cleaves
the ␤(1-4) linkage between MurNAc and GlcNAc in the backbone
of peptidoglycan. Lysozyme is a critical component of the innate
immune system which can be found in abundance in macrophages and neutrophils (14).
Increased lysozyme resistance is an important virulence factor
for numerous Gram-positive bacteria, including Enterococcus
faecalis, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Lis-
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teria monocytogenes (15–20). To resist killing by lysozyme, bacteria have evolved several mechanisms to modify the acetylation
patterns of peptidoglycan, resulting in increased lysozyme resistance (14). There are four known mechanisms of peptidoglycan
modification which provide lysozyme resistance. Bacillus subtilis,
S. aureus, and E. faecalis utilize O-acetyltransferases to acetylate
the OH group at C-6 of MurNAc (15, 16, 21, 22), while Lactobacillus plantarum adds an acetyl group to GlcNAc subunits (23).
Additional acetylation of these sugars results in increased lysozyme resistance. Other bacteria increase their resistance to lysozyme by deacetylating the peptidoglycan polysaccharide backbone. Lysozyme resistance in Bacillus cereus, Bacillus anthracis,
Streptococcus suis, and S. pneumoniae is increased by polysaccharide deacetylases which remove the acetyl group from the GlcNAc
subunit of their peptidoglycan (20, 24–26). Similarly, a deacetylase, PdaC, from B. subtilis was recently found to be capable of
removing an acetyl group from MurNAc (27). In these organisms,
deacetylation of the peptidoglycan backbone results in increased
lysozyme resistance.
Extracytoplasmic function (ECF)  factors are often involved
in response to extracytoplasmic stress and represent the “third
pillar” of bacterial signal transduction (28–30). C. difficile encodes
at least three ECF  factors, T, U, and V. The expression of the
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Clostridium difficile is a clinically important pathogen and the most common cause of hospital-acquired infectious diarrhea.
Expression of the C. difficile gene csfV, which encodes V, an extracytoplasmic function  factor, is induced by lysozyme, which
damages the peptidoglycan of bacteria. Here we show that V is required for lysozyme resistance in C. difficile. Using microarray
analysis, we identified the C. difficile genes whose expression is dependent upon V and is induced by lysozyme. Although the
peptidoglycan of wild-type C. difficile is intrinsically highly deacetylated, we have found that exposure to lysozyme leads to additional peptidoglycan deacetylation. This lysozyme-induced deacetylation is dependent upon V. Expression of pdaV, which encodes a putative peptidoglycan deacetylase, was able to increase lysozyme resistance of a csfV mutant. The csfV mutant strain is
severely attenuated compared to wild-type C. difficile in a hamster model of C. difficile-associated disease. We conclude that the
V signal transduction system, which senses the host innate immune defense enzyme lysozyme, is required for lysozyme resistance and is necessary during C. difficile infection.
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TABLE 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Reference or
source

Genotype or description

Clostridium difficile strains
JIR8094
TCD20
TCD28
TCD25
CDE2023
CDE2025
TCD1250
CDE2026
CDE1938
CDE1930

Spontaneous erythromycin-sensitive derivative of 630
JIR8094 csfV63::ltrB::ermB
JIR8094 csfV63::ltrB::ermB/pMC123
JIR8094 csfV63::ltrB::ermB/pTHE1073 (Pxyl-csfV)
JIR8094 csfV63::ltrB::ermB/pRPF185
JIR8094 csfV63::ltrB::ermB/pTHE1070 (Ptet-pdaV)
JIR8094 csfV63::ltrB::ermB/pTHE1070 (Ptet-prsA2)
JIR8094 csfV63::ltrB::ermB/pTHE1070 (Ptet-pdaV-prsA2)
JIR8094 cd073948::ltrB::ermB
JIR8094 cd1607117::ltrB::ermB

36

F= [proAB⫹ lacIq lacZ⌬M15 Tn10(TetR) ⌬(ccdAB)] mcrA ⌬(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) ⌽80lacZ⌬M15
⌬(lacZYA-argF) U169 endA1 recA1 supE44 thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 tonA panD
F⫺ mcrB mrr hsdS20(rB⫺ mB⫺) recA13 leuB6 ara-14 proA2 lacY1 galK2 xyl-5 mtl-1 rpsL20(SmR)
glnV44 ⫺ pRK24

Invitrogen

Escherichia coli strains
Omnimax-2 T1R
HB101/pRK24

Plasmids
pCE240
pBL100
pCE294
pMC123
pTHE163
pDR160
pRPF185
pCE380
pTHE519
pCE356
pCE358
pCE327
pTHE1057
pTHE1058
pTHE1069
pTHE1072
pCE382
pCE400
pCE383

Pfac ltrB::ermBRAM ltrA cat repA oriT
Pfac ltrB::ermBRAM colE1 bla cat CD6ori repA orfB oriT
pDR160-RfA ccdB cat
colE1 bla cat CD6ori repA orfB oriT
pENTR-D-csfV
colE1 bla aad9 xylR Pxyl
Ptet colE1 bla cat repA orfB oriT aad9
pRPF185-Ptet-RfC.1 ccdB cat
Pfac ltrBcsfV::ermBRAM ltrA cat colE1 repA oriT
Pfac ltrBcd1607::ermBRAM ltrA cat colE1 bla cat CD6ori repA orfB oriT
Pfac ltrBcd0739::ermBRAM ltrA cat colE1 bla cat CD6ori repA orfB oriT
pENTR-D-pdaV
pENTR-D-prsA2
pENTR-D-pdaV prsA2
colE1 bla cat repA orfB oriT aad9 xylR Pxyl RfA ccdB cat
colE1 bla cat repA orfB oriT aad9 xylR Pxyl-csfV
Ptet-pdaV colE1 bla cat repA orfB oriT aad9
Ptet-prsA2 colE1 bla cat repA orfB oriT aad9
Ptet-pdaVprsA2 colE1 bla cat repA orfB oriT aad9

genes encoding these ECF  factors is induced in response to extracellular stresses, including antimicrobial peptides or lysozyme
(31). The C. difficile V system is homologous to the V systems
found in E. faecalis and B. subtilis. In these organisms, V is activated by lysozyme and transcribes the genes required to provide
resistance to lysozyme (21, 32, 33). Activation of V is achieved via
the proteolytic destruction of an anti- factor RsiV (34, 35).
Previously, we demonstrated that lysozyme induced expression of csfV, which encodes V (31). Here we report that V is
required for C. difficile lysozyme resistance. In response to lysozyme, V induces deacetylation of GlcNAc of the peptidoglycan
backbone. We demonstrate that V-dependent lysozyme resistance and peptidoglycan deacetylation are partially due to the activity of a putative polysaccharide deacetylase, PdaV. Our studies
indicate that C. difficile pathogenesis requires V.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. Bacterial strains and plasmids
used in this study are described in Table 1. The C. difficile strains are
isogenic derivatives of JIR8094 (36), an erythromycin-sensitive derivative
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51

31
39
43
31
D. Rudner
44

of sequenced clinical isolate 630 (37). C. difficile was grown in or on brain
heart infusion medium (Gibco) supplemented with 0.5% yeast extract,
0.4% glucose, and 0.1% L-cysteine (BHIS) or in TY medium (0.4% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.1% L-cysteine). C. difficile spores were germinated on cycloserine-cefoxitin-fructose agar (CCFA) and 0.1% sodium
taurocholate (Sigma-Aldrich) plates (38). All C. difficile growth was conducted at 37°C in an anaerobic chamber (Coy Lab Products) with an
atmosphere of 10% H2, 5% CO2, and 85% N2. The following antibiotics
(RPI Corp.) for C. difficile were used as needed: thiamphenicol (Thi; 10
g/ml), erythromycin (Ery; 2.5 g/ml), kanamycin (Kan; 50 g/ml), and
cefoxitin (Fox; 16 g/ml) as needed. Escherichia coli strains were grown in
or on LB medium at 37°C with ampicillin (Amp; 50 g/ml), spectinomycin (Spt; 100 g/ml), or chloramphenicol (Chl; 10 g/ml) as needed.
Plasmid and bacterial strain construction. The oligonucleotide
primers used in this work are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material and were synthesized by IDT DNA Inc. (Coralville, IA). Plasmid
cloning was performed in E. coli strain Omnimax-2 (Invitrogen). To construct the csfV, cd0739, and cd1607 mutants, we retargeted plasmid
pCE240 (31) or pBL100 (39) using oligonucleotides designed by a targetron algorithm generously provided by Rob Britton (Michigan State University) or ClosTron (40). The intron was PCR amplified using Taq
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nificance using the log rank test and the software GraphPad Prism
(GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). The animal experiments performed
in this study were approved by the University of Iowa Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee.
Disk diffusion assays. Disk diffusion assays were performed by
spreading 0.3 ml of C. difficile strains grown overnight in BHIS onto a
BHIS plate and allowing the strains to dry for 15 min. Filter disks of
Whatman no. 2 paper (⬃8-mm diameter) were saturated with 10 l of
hen egg white lysozyme (100 mg/ml), human lysozyme (100 mg/ml),
bacitracin (20 mg/ml), vancomycin (4.5 mg/ml), ampicillin (1 mg/ml),
nisin (15 mg/ml), and colistin (50 mg/ml) and allowed to dry for 15 min.
After drying, filter disks were placed onto a lawn of C. difficile and incubated anaerobically at 37°C for 24 h before the zones of inhibition were
measured.
MIC assays. To determine the MICs for antibiotic killing, we grew C.
difficile strains overnight in TY broth. Overnight C. difficile cultures were
diluted (1:40) in TY media containing different concentrations of hen egg
white lysozyme, human lysozyme, bacitracin, vancomycin, ampicillin, nisin, and colistin in a 96-well microtiter plate. For all plasmid-containing
strains, media were supplemented with thiamphenicol (10-g/ml final
concentration). For Ptet promoter plasmids, tetracycline was added to a
final concentration of 100 ng/ml. After 20 h of anaerobic incubation,
growth (optical density at 600 nm [OD600]) was measured using a Tecan
F50 microplate reader. Positive growth was considered an OD600 reading
of ⬎0.05.
Microarray analysis of V regulon. Overnight cultures of C. difficile
were grown in TY medium at 37°C. These were diluted 1:50 into 50 ml of
fresh TY medium, grown to an OD600 of 0.8, and then exposed for 1 h to
hen egg white lysozyme (50 g/ml for the WT and 5 g/ml for the csfV
mutant). A 10-fold-lower concentration of lysozyme was used for the csfV
mutant, as it is more sensitive to lysozyme than the wild type, in order to
maintain similar effective lysozyme concentrations. The cells were harvested and fixed with an equal volume of a 50:50 mixture of acetoneethanol and placed at ⫺80°C until purification of RNA.
RNA samples and microarrays were processed by the University of
Iowa Carver Center for Genomics (Iowa City, IA). RNA quality was assessed using the Experion automated electrophoresis system (Bio-Rad,
Hercules, CA). Double-stranded cDNA was synthesized from 10 g of
total RNA in the presence of random primers using the SuperScript double-stranded cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen). Labeled cDNAs were prepared using a hybridization kit (Roche NimbleGen), and two technical
replicates per sample were loaded on a custom gene expression microarray designed by Roche NimbleGen, Inc. (Prokaryote Expression 12x135K
custom array delivery; design name, 101230_VR_Cdiff_strains_expr_HX12; design no. 546991). Each of the 12 subarrays included 18
probes (60 oligomers each) homologous to 3,786 of the 3,787 open reading frames of the C. difficile 630 genome as well as negative hybridization
controls. The microarray slide was hybridized and scanned using a
NimbleGen MS 200 microarray scanner (Roche NimbleGen, Inc.).
The 12 TIFF images were subjected to a robust multichip average
(RMA) algorithm included in the NimbleScan software using the default
settings. During the RMA analyses, the probe raw intensities were corrected for background noise and quantile normalized between arrays, and
normalized probe intensity values were averaged to give a single intensity
value per transcript and per sample. For each strain and condition assayed, RNA from three independent biological replicates grown on different days was used. Each of the biological replicates was tested in technical
duplicate on the microarray slides. Data analysis work flow was performed
with the Partek Genomics Suite (Partek Inc.). Lists of regulated genes were
created using a 3-fold change cutoff and P value limit of ⱕ0.05.
Quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR). C. difficile chromosomal DNA was purified as previously described (31). C. difficile RNA
was isolated from bacteria grown in TY medium. For each sample, a single
colony of C. difficile was inoculated in TY medium and grown for 24 h.
The C. difficile strains were diluted 1:25 into TY medium and grown to an
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polymerase (NEB) from a targetron template using the EBS universal
primer CDE914 in combination with the following primer sets: for
csfV63, CDEP958, CDEP956, and CDEP957; for cd073948, CDEP1497,
CDEP1498, and CDEP1499; and for cd1607117, CDEP1494, CDEP1495,
and CDEP1496. The resulting PCR products were digested with HindIII
and BsrGI and cloned into pCE240 or pBL100 digested with the same
restriction enzymes. The resulting plasmids, pTHE519 (csfV63), pCE356
(cd1607117), and pCE358 (cd073948), were moved into C. difficile JIR8094
via the E. coli conjugation donor HB101/pRK24 (12). The csfV63,
cd073948, and cd1607117 intron insertion mutants were generated as previously described (31, 41). The insertion of introns into csfV, cd0739, and
cd1607 was confirmed by PCR using primers complementary to the chromosome and/or intron.
The entire genome of the csfV mutant (TCD20) was sequenced using
the Illumina platform (Iowa State University DNA Facility). This resulted
in 10,522,538 reads, with an average coverage of 96 reads. Analysis of these
sequences found that 86 reads contained overlap of at least 10 bp with the
intron and the C. difficile chromosome. In all cases, the sequence indicates
that the intron is inserted into csfV. This demonstrated that there was a
single intron insertion in this strain located within csfV in an otherwise
wild-type (WT) strain background. To exogenously express csfV in C.
difficile, we constructed an E. coli-C. difficile shuttle vector with a Pxyl
promoter from B. subtilis (42). We generated pCE294, a destination vector for the Gateway system (Invitrogen), which placed the RfA Gateway
conversion cassette behind the xylose promoter of pDR160 (David Rudner, Harvard University) in a blunt-ended HindIII site. The spectinomycin resistance gene aad9, xylR, xylose promoter, and RfA Gateway cassette
(BsrBI digested) were subcloned from pCE294 onto the pMC123 plasmid
(43) (AfeI digested) to generate the pTHE1069 plasmid. The csfV gene was
moved onto pTHE1069 from pJK3 (31) using LR clonase (Invitrogen)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
A tetracycline-inducible Gateway destination vector was constructed
by digesting pRPF185 (44) with BamHI and SacI, generating blunt ends
using Klenow and then cloning the RfA cassette with T4 ligase, resulting in
pCE380. The pdaV, prsA2, or pdaV-prsA2 genes were cloned onto the
pENTR-D-TOPO plasmid using directional TOPO cloning (Invitrogen).
The pdaV, prsA2, or pdaV-prsA2 genes were moved from the pENTR
vectors (pCE327, pTHE1057, or pTHE1058, respectively) onto the
pCE380 plasmid using LR clonase (Invitrogen). The resulting plasmids,
pCE382 (pdaV), pCE400 (prsA2), and pCE383 (pdaV-prsA2), were transformed into the conjugation donor HB101/pRK24 (12) to transfer these
plasmids into C. difficile as previously described (31, 41). The strains containing the plasmids were confirmed by PCR using primers homologous
to the plasmid-borne catP gene.
C. difficile virulence assays. C. difficile spores used for infections were
prepared as previously described (7, 45). The C. difficile wild-type and csfV
mutant strains were spread on TY plates and incubated for 3 days at 37°C
in an anaerobic chamber. The cells were resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and the vegetative cells were killed by heat inactivation
at 65°C aerobically for 30 min. Spore preparations were washed extensively in PBS and stored at 4°C prior to use. Spore counts were determined
by plating serial dilutions on BHI plates containing 0.1% taurocholate.
Adult Syrian gold hamsters (⬃90 to 120 g; Harlan Sprague-Dawley,
Inc., Indianapolis, IN) were inoculated orally with clindamycin (Sigma;
30 mg/kg of body weight) 5 days prior to infection (7, 9, 45). Hamsters
were inoculated with 1,000 spores of either wild-type or csfV mutant C.
difficile. Hamsters were monitored twice daily for signs of severe morbidity prior to death and were euthanized. Fecal samples were obtained from
each hamster daily beginning 1 day prior to clindamycin treatment until
animals were moribund. Fecal samples were homogenized and serial dilutions plated on cycloserine-cefoxitin-fructose agar (CCFA) plus 0.1%
taurocholate; data were used to determine the colonization state of the
hamsters. The limit of detection for colonization in this assay is ⱖ1,000
spores/ml of resuspended stool. The data were graphed by Kaplan-Meier
survival analysis (46) and compared for determination of statistical sig-
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acid in 50% (vol/vol) acetonitrile, 0.2% (vol/vol) trifluoroacetic acid, and
20 mM ammonium chloride and allowed to air dry. A mass spectrum was
acquired for each muropeptide sample in positive-ion mode for the massto-charge range of 680 to 3,500, averaging data from 1,000 individual laser
shots. The primary parent ions, matching those observed using electrospray MS, were subsequently chosen for fragmentation. Tandem mass
spectra were obtained utilizing the MS/MS 1-kV positive operating mode.
Each tandem mass spectrum was typically the sum of 2,500 individual
laser shots. A peak list for each muropeptide sample was generated using
4000 Series Explorer software.

RESULTS

The ECF  factor V is required for C. difficile lysozyme resistance. We previously demonstrated that csfV expression was induced
by lysozyme but not by other cell envelope stresses (31). To begin
characterizing the role of V in C. difficile, we constructed a csfV
mutant. We retargeted the ltrB::ermB intron from pCE240 to insert 66 bp downstream of the start of the csfV open reading frame
(Fig. 1A). The resulting csfV::ltrB::ermB insertion was confirmed
by PCR and sequencing as described in Materials and Methods.
We compared the sensitivity of the wild type and the csfV mutant to a variety of antimicrobial compounds using disk diffusion
assays. Filter disks containing antimicrobial compounds were
placed onto confluent lawns of C. difficile cells, and the zones of
inhibition were determined after 24 h of incubation. We found
that hen egg white lysozyme produced a small zone of inhibition,
⬍6 mm in diameter, when placed on a confluent lawn of wild-type
C. difficile (Table 2). In contrast, hen egg white lysozyme created a
substantially larger zone of inhibition (14 mm) when placed on a
lawn of the csfV mutant (Table 2). Since C. difficile is a human
pathogen, we also tested C. difficile sensitivity to human lysozyme,
which is 78% similar and 63% identical to hen egg white lysozyme.
We found that similar to hen egg white lysozyme, human lysozyme showed very little inhibition of wild-type C. difficile
growth, but human lysozyme produced a substantially larger zone
of inhibition when placed on a lawn of the csfV mutant (Table 2).
We tested a number of other antimicrobial compounds that damage the cell envelope, including ampicillin, bacitracin, colistin,
nisin, and vancomycin. A mutation in csfV did not alter the size of
the zones of inhibition created by these antimicrobial compounds
compared to those with the wild type (Table 2).
To further quantify the observation that the csfV mutant strain
was more sensitive to lysozyme, we determined the MICs of hen
egg white lysozyme and human lysozyme for both wild-type and
csfV mutant strains. We established that the MICs of hen egg white
and human lysozymes for wild-type C. difficile were greater than
1,000 g/ml. Because lysozyme concentrations higher than 1,000
g/ml resulted in lysozyme precipitation in the growth medium,
we were unable to determine the exact lysozyme MIC of wild-type
C. difficile. The lysozyme MIC of the csfV mutant was 50 g/ml
(Table 2). Thus, the csfV mutant was at least 20-fold more sensitive
to lysozymes than the wild type (Table 2). The MICs for ampicillin, bacitracin, colistin, nisin, and vancomycin were nearly identical for the wild type and the csfV mutant strains (Table 2 and Fig.
1B). These data suggest that V is required for C. difficile resistance
to lysozymes but not for other antimicrobial compounds. Since
hen egg white and human lysozymes behaved similarly, we used
hen egg white lysozyme in all subsequent lysozyme experiments.
To demonstrate that the csfV mutation was responsible for the
defect in lysozyme resistance, we generated a plasmid which expresses csfV (42). A csfV mutant containing the csfV-expressing
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OD600 of 0.8. At this time, lysozyme was added to wild-type (600 g/ml
total) and csfV mutant (30 g/ml total) cells, and the cells were allowed to
grow for 1 h. Cells were fixed and RNA was purified as described above.
To generate cDNA from RNA samples, Superscript II was used according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Invitrogen). The resulting cDNA
samples were diluted 1:5 in diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water.
For each quantitative RT-PCR, 5 l of sample was added to 10 l of power
SYBR green master mix (Applied Biosystems) and 5 l of gene-specific
primers (2.5 M each primer). The following oligomer pairs were used to
measure cDNA levels: for rpoB, TEQ009 and TEQ010; for pdaV, TEQ041
and TEQ42; for prsA2, TEQ043 and TEQ044; for csfV, TEQ007 and
TEQ008; for cd0738, CDEP1445 and CDEP1446; for cd0739, CDEP1447
and CDEP1448; and for cd1607, CDEP1449 and CDEP1450. Experiments
were performed in technical triplicates on three biologically independent
replicates. Data were normalized to RNA levels of C. difficile housekeeping
gene rpoB.
Peptidoglycan isolation and muropeptide analysis. Peptidoglycan
was purified from 100-ml cultures of C. difficile grown to an OD600 of 0.6
to 0.8 in TY broth. For lysozyme experiments, bacteria were grown to an
OD600 of 0.3 to 0.4 and exposed to hen egg white lysozyme (wild-type C.
difficile, 100 g/ml; csfV mutant, 20 g/ml). The cells were then incubated
until the OD600 reached 0.6 to 0.8. All plasmid-containing bacteria were
grown in the presence of 10 g/ml of thiamphenicol. To induce expression of genes under the control of Ptet, strains bearing Ptet vectors were
grown in 2 g/ml of tetracycline. Peptidoglycan was purified using a modified B. subtilis peptidoglycan purification protocol (24, 47, 48). Briefly,
cells were harvested by centrifugation, and the supernatant was discarded.
The cells were boiled in 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) for 60 min.
Samples were pelleted by centrifugation, and the supernatant was discarded. The samples were resuspended in sterile water; this process was
repeated until SDS could not be detected (49). Nucleotides were removed
by treating the samples with DNase I (NEB) and RNase A (Sigma-Aldrich)
at 37°C for 2 h and then digested with pronase (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for
16 h. The samples were washed extensively with sterile water. Teichoic
acids were removed by resuspending the pellet in 1 ml of 49% hydrofluoric acid (Thermo Scientific) and incubated with rocking for 48 h at 4°C.
The isolated peptidoglycan was digested with mutanolysin for 16 h at
37°C, and the solubilized muropeptides were reduced and separated by
reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) as previously described (47, 48). Muropeptides separated using a phosphate buffer and methanol gradient were collected and further purified using HPLC
and a trifluoroacetic acid-acetonitrile buffer system. The muropeptides
were collected, lyophilized, and analyzed using two mass spectrometry
(MS) methods.
For electrospray MS analyses, the muropeptides were dissolved in
0.1% aqueous acetic acid-acetonitrile (9:1 [vol/vol]) and submitted
to HPLC-MS analyses using a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer
(ABSciex API3200) interfaced with an HPLC (Agilent 1100). Separations
(10-l injections) were performed on a Kinetex C18 reversed-phase column (2.6-m particle size; 100 by 3 mm; Phenomenex) at 250 l/min.
The elution conditions were 99% solvent A (0.1% aqueous acetic acid)
and 1% solvent B (acetonitrile) for 1 min, followed by a linear gradient to
95% solvent B over a period of 34 min. After a 5-min hold at 5% and 95%
(A and B), the system was returned to 99% and 1% (A and B) for reequilibration. Under these conditions, the muropeptides were eluted between
1.5 and 11 min. Mass spectrometer conditions were (positive-ion, singlequad mode) as follows: temperature, 420°C; voltage, 4.2 kV; gases (curtain, gas supply 1 [GS1], GS2), 10; mass range, 120 to 1,800 amu; and
declustering/entrance potentials (DP/EP), 50/9.
For muropeptide fragmentation and structural analyses, a 4800 matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization–time of flight/time of flight
(MALDI-TOF/TOF) mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems) was used.
Muropeptides were dissolved in HPLC-grade water, and 1 l of each
muropeptide sample was air dried on a MALDI plate. The muropeptide
spots were overlaid with 1 l of 4-mg/ml ␣-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic
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plasmid had a lysozyme MIC that was similar to that of the wild
type and was at least 20-fold higher than that of the csfV mutant
containing an empty vector control (Fig. 1B). This suggests that
V is required for lysozyme resistance.
Identification of genes induced by lysozyme and dependent
upon V. Because a csfV mutant was more sensitive to lysozyme,
we reasoned that V controls expression of genes required for
lysozyme resistance. To identify C. difficile genes whose expression
was dependent upon V, we used microarrays to compare global

TABLE 2 Zones of inhibition and MICs for the wild type and csfV
mutant
Diam of inhibition
area (mm)

MIC (g/ml)

Antibiotic

Wild type

csfV
mutant

Wild type

csfV
mutant

Ampicillin
Bacitracin
Colistin
Lysozyme, hen
Lysozyme, human
Nisin
Vancomycin

19
9
⬍6
⬍6
⬍6
8
22

22
9
⬍6
14
14
8
22

3.1
125
625
⬎1,000
⬎1,000
50
2.8

3.1
125
625
50
50
50
1.4
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RNA transcriptome levels of the wild type and the csfV mutant
strain grown in the presence of lysozyme. These experiments were
performed in biological triplicates and technical duplicates. Using
a fold change cutoff of ⬎3-fold and a P value limit of 0.05, we
identified 30 genes whose expression was dependent upon V (Table 3). In addition, we identified 9 genes whose expression was
reduced by lysozyme in a V-dependent manner (see Table S2 in
the supplemental material).
Since  factors are most commonly associated with increased
expression of target genes, we focused on the genes whose expression was V dependent. In a previous study, we demonstrated that
the csfV gene is the third gene in a 7-gene operon (31). We found
that several of the genes in the csfV operon (cd1556, cd1557, csfV,
rsiV, and cd1560) had between 14- and 183-fold increases in Vdependent expression in the presence of lysozyme (Table 3). In
addition, we identified a number of genes outside the csfV operon
which were also induced by lysozyme in a V-dependent manner,
including cd0738, cd0739, and cd1606 to -11, whose expression
appeared lysozyme induced 117-, 39-, and ⬃9-fold, respectively
(Table 3). The cd0738 and cd0739 genes are divergently transcribed on the chromosome and appear to be unique to C. difficile.
The cd1606 to -11 genes appear to be an operon encoding a putative GntR-like regulator (CD1606) and a putative ABC transporter (CD1607 to -11).
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FIG 1 Role of V regulon in lysozyme resistance. (A) Structure of csfV operon to scale. csfV::ltrB::ermB is indicated by a triangle. (B) The MIC of HEW lysozyme
was determined for the WT (JIR8094) and csfV (TCD20; csfV63::ltrB::ermB), cd0739 (CDE1938; cd073948::ltrB::ermB), and cd1607 (CDE1930; cd1607117::ltrB::
ermB) mutants. We also compared the abilities of different genes to complement the csfV mutant; plasmids are labeled as empty (TCD28; csfV63::ltrB::ermB
pMC123), CsfV (TCD25; csfV63::ltrB::ermB pTHE1072), PdaV (CDE2025; csfV63::ltrB::ermB pCE382), pPrsA2 (TCD1250; csfV63::ltrB::ermB pCE400), and
PdaV-PrsA2 (CDE2026; csfV63::ltrB::ermB pCE383). The MIC is defined as the concentration showing no growth (OD600 less than 0.05) after 16 h at 37°C in a
96-well plate. The MIC experiments were performed in technical triplicates and repeated on different days. Data are from one representative experiment. The
MIC varies slightly between days or experimenters; however, the fold changes always remain the same.
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TABLE 3 Genes induced by lysozyme in a V-dependent manner
Function of corresponding proteinb

cd0738
cd0739
cd0740
cd1101
cd1114
cd1117
cd1555
cd1556 (pdaV)
cd1557 (prsA2)
cd1558 (csfV)
cd1559 (rsiV)
cd1560
cd1561
cd1562
cd1565
cd1605
cd1606
cd1607
cd1608
cd1609
cd1610
cd1611
cd3329

Putative exported protein
Putative exported protein
Putative aminotransferase
Putative mobilization protein
Hypothetical protein
Conserved hypothetical protein
Putative amino acid permease
Putative polysaccharide deacetylase
Putative peptidyl-prolyl isomerase
RNA polymerase  factor
Conserved hypothetical protein
Putative exported protein
Putative dehydrogenase accessory protein
Conserved hypothetical protein
Ketol-acid reductoisomerase
Conserved hypothetical protein
GntR family transcriptional regulator
ABC transporter, ATP-binding protein
Putative ABC transporter, permease protein
Putative exported protein
Putative membrane protein
Putative exported protein
Conjugative transposon conserved
hypothetical protein
Conjugative transposon membrane protein
Conjugative transposon conserved
hypothetical protein
Putative conjugative transposon replication
initiation factor
Conjugative transposon-related FtsK/
SpoIII-related protein
Conjugative transposon conserved
hypothetical protein
Conjugative transposon conserved
hypothetical protein
Conjugative transposon membrane protein

cd3339
cd3342a
cd3343
cd3344
cd3345
cd3346
cd3384

P valued

117.17
39.46
8.504
4.12
4.33
5.18
4.70
183.81
14.27
125.4
119.55
50.52
3.86
6.45
3.10
3.27
9.10
7.57
10.5
9.01
9.57
7.68
3.16

1.49E⫺07
1.64E⫺09
1.66E⫺10
1.01E⫺03
2.10E⫺03
5.94E⫺04
2.06E⫺03
1.62E⫺09
1.85E⫺09
1.00E⫺12
9.64E⫺12
6.28E⫺10
7.85E⫺09
5.86E⫺09
3.14E⫺04
9.60E⫺04
5.12E⫺07
2.26E⫺07
1.71E⫺06
1.29E⫺06
2.24E⫺06
3.61E⫺06
3.97E⫺06

7.28
5.21

1.05E⫺03
6.07E⫺04

7.13

5.85E⫺04

3.88

1.10E⫺03

6.54

6.52E⫺04

8.54

4.56E⫺05

3.01

9.60E⫺04

a

Locus tags as listed in GenBank.
b
Putative functions as determined by current annotation of the C. difficile genome.
c
Fold changes (type C. difficile compared to the csfV mutant) are averages from three
biological replicates, with each performed in technical duplicate. Fold changes signify
expression that is increased in wild-type C. difficile compared to the csfV mutant.
d
P values listed are averages from three biological replicates, with each done in
technical replicates.

To validate the results of the microarray analysis, we determined the relative expression levels of putative V-regulated genes
using quantitative PCR analysis on reverse-transcribed RNA
(qRT-PCR) from wild-type and csfV strains in the absence and
presence of lysozyme. Consistent with our microarray data, qRTPCR validated that exposure to lysozyme resulted in ⬎17-fold
V-dependent induction of cd1556 (hereafter referred to as pdaV
[polysaccharide deacetylase V]), cd1557 (hereafter referred to as
prsA2 [putative peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase]), csfV, cd0739,
and cd1607 (Fig. 2). This lysozyme induction of gene expression
was not observed in the csfV mutant (Fig. 2). We found that although cd0738 RNA levels increased upon exposure to lysozyme,
there was no significant difference between the wild type and the
csfV mutant strains (Fig. 2). This suggests that while cd0738 expression may be lysozyme induced, it is likely not dependent upon
V. Overall, these data suggest that V strongly regulates at least 3
genetic units, including the csfV operon, cd0739, and cd1607 to -11
operon.
Role of V-regulated genes in lysozyme resistance. To determine which of the V-regulated genes were required for lysozyme
resistance, we constructed mutations in cd0739 and cd1608 using
the retargeted ltrB::ermB intron from pBL100. The mutants were
confirmed by PCR and were tested for increased lysozyme sensitivity. We determined that neither the cd0739::ltrB::ermB nor the
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cd1608::ltrB::ermB insertions led to an increase in lysozyme susceptibility (Fig. 1B). This suggests that these are not essential for
lysozyme resistance in C. difficile.
Construction of mutations in individual genes within the csfV
operon is complicated by the fact that insertion of ltrB::ermB into
a gene is likely polar on the expression of downstream genes. Thus,
any insertion upstream of csfV would likely be polar on csfV. To
determine if any of the genes in the csfV operon affected lysozyme
resistance, we placed the expression of either pdaV, pdaV-prsA2,
or prsA2 under the control of an exogenous promoter in the csfV
mutant strain (44). A csfV mutant with an empty vector control
remained as sensitive to lysozyme as the csfV mutant alone (Fig.
1B). We found that exogenous expression of either pdaV or pdaVprsA2 in the csfV mutant resulted in increased lysozyme resistance
(Fig. 1B). Exogenous expression of only prsA2 in the csfV mutant
did not affect lysozyme resistance (Fig. 1B). Our data suggest that
exogenous expression of pdaV, which encodes a putative polysaccharide deacetylase, confers increased lysozyme resistance on the
C. difficile csfV mutant.
Lysozyme-induced deacetylation of C. difficile peptidoglycan is dependent on V. Peptidoglycan deacetylation is often associated with increased lysozyme resistance (14). Thus, we sought
to determine if V regulates modifications to the C. difficile peptidoglycan. We isolated peptidoglycan from the wild type and the
csfV mutant grown in the presence or absence of subinhibitory
lysozyme. The peptidoglycan was digested with mutanolysin to
produce peptidoglycan fragments (muropeptides), which were
then separated by charge and size using reversed-phase HPLC.
The structures for these muropeptides were determined using
mass spectrometry and numbered as previously described (25)
(Table 4; see also Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
The majority of the muropeptide fragments from different
samples were unaffected by either the csfV mutation or lysozyme
exposure (Table 4; see also Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
However, the ratio of muropeptides containing N-acetylgluco-

FIG 2 Expression of the csfV operon is dependent upon V. Shown are relative
RNA levels of cd1556 (the first gene in the csfV operon) (TEQ041 and TEQ42),
prsA2 (TEQ043 and TEQ044), csfV (TEQ007 and TEQ008), and tcdB (TEQ037
and TEQ008) in wild-type C. difficile (JIR8094) or the csfV mutant (TCD20) in
the absence or the presence of lysozyme. RNA levels were normalized to the
housekeeping gene rpoB (TEQ009 and TEQ010). Experiments were performed in technical and biological triplicates, and standard deviations are
noted.
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Gene namea

Fold
changec

V Is Required for Lysozyme Resistance in C. difﬁcile

Muropeptide
structuref
851.4
908.4
964.4
922.4
1,718.7
1,661.7
1,816.8
1,774.8
1,732.7
1,752.5c
1,732.7
1,887.8
1,803.8
1,845.8
1,803.8
2,543.1

Predictedb
851.4
908.4
964.5
922.4
1,718.8
1,661.8
1,816.8
1,774.8
1,732.7
1,753.3c
1,732.7
1,887.7
1,803.6
1,845.7
1,803.6
2,542.8

Observedb
2.7 ⫾ 0.2
2.7 ⫾ 0.3
3.1 ⫾ 0.1
30.0 ⫾ 1.3
2.5 ⫾ 0.6
1.9 ⫾ 0.2
3.4 ⫾ 0.4
5.8 ⫾ 2.2
25.0 ⫾ 1.4
0.2 ⫾ 0.3
3.6 ⫾ 1.4
0.8 ⫾ 0.1
7.7 ⫾ 0.2
2.2 ⫾ 0.5
3.7 ⫾ 0.5
4.6 ⫾ 1.2
11.4

WT
(n ⫽ 3)

6.8 ⫾ 5.4
3.5 ⫾ 1.3
0.8 ⫾ 0.3
28.7 ⫾ 2.6
3.3 ⫾ 1.0
6.6 ⫾ 6.2
0.6 ⫾ 0.4
3.6 ⫾ 4.2
25.1 ⫾ 2.0
1.6 ⫾ 1.6
4.7 ⫾ 0.2
0.1 ⫾ 0.1
6.6 ⫾ 1.0
1.4 ⫾ 1.0
2.6 ⫾ 0.3
3.9 ⫾ 0.5
4.8

WT ⫹ Lys
(n ⫽ 4)

1.5 ⫾ 0.2
4.5 ⫾ 0.4
7.7 ⫾ 0.3
28.2 ⫾ 1.3
3.2 ⫾ 0.3
0.7 ⫾ 0.1
8.1 ⫾ 0.5
7.6 ⫾ 0.6
18.6 ⫾ 0.8
0.1 ⫾ 0.2
2.4 ⫾ 0.3
2.2 ⫾ 0.2
6.1 ⫾ 0.5
3.9 ⫾ 0.6
2.7 ⫾ 0.2
2.5 ⫾ 0.9
23.8

csfV
(n ⫽ 3)

1.7 ⫾ 0.2
3.9 ⫾ 0.5
7.4 ⫾ 0.8
25.7 ⫾ 3.0
3.7 ⫾ 0.3
1.1 ⫾ 0.1
9.2 ⫾ 0.6
8.2 ⫾ 0.1
20.6 ⫾ 1.5
0.1 ⫾ 0.2
2.7 ⫾ 0.0
1.9 ⫾ 0.2
5.3 ⫾ 0.1
3.1 ⫾ 0.5
2.1 ⫾ 0.4
3.3 ⫾ 1.7
24.1

csfV ⫹ Lys
(n ⫽ 2)

1.7 ⫾ 0.3
3.3 ⫾ 1.3
8.6 ⫾ 1.4
26.8 ⫾ 0.5
2.5 ⫾ 0.3
1.0 ⫾ 0.4
10.1 ⫾ 2.1
8.3 ⫾ 0.4
16.8 ⫾ 2.5
0.0 ⫾ 0.0
2.2 ⫾ 0.2
2.7 ⫾ 0.0
6.6 ⫾ 0.4
4.9 ⫾ 0.9
1.7 ⫾ 1.0
2.7 ⫾ 0.7
28.0

csfV
pEmpty
(n ⫽ 2)

1.8 ⫾ 0.1
4.0 ⫾ 0.2
5.6 ⫾ 0.2
30.8 ⫾ 1.5
2.9 ⫾ 0.4
0.9 ⫾ 0.1
5.2 ⫾ 1.3
6.3 ⫾ 0.0
22.1 ⫾ 0.0
0.1 ⫾ 0.2
2.1 ⫾ 0.0
1.5 ⫾ 0.2
7.9 ⫾ 0.1
3.1 ⫾ 0.0
2.7 ⫾ 0.4
2.8 ⫾ 0.2
17.1

csfV pXyl-csfV
(n ⫽ 2)

2.2 ⫾ 0.1
2.4 ⫾ 0.1
11.4 ⫾ 0.7
21.9 ⫾ 0.1
2.1 ⫾ 0.1
1.1 ⫾ 0.1
12.2 ⫾ 0.8
9.4 ⫾ 0.5
14.7 ⫾ 0.6
0.2 ⫾ 0.3
1.1 ⫾ 0.1
5.1 ⫾ 0.4
5.0 ⫾ 0.3
5.6 ⫾ 0.3
2.5 ⫾ 0.1
3.1 ⫾ 0.3
36.3

csfV pTet
(n ⫽ 2)

2.4 ⫾ 0.1
2.3 ⫾ 0.2
10.0 ⫾ 1.4
24.3 ⫾ 0.3
2.0 ⫾ 0.2
1.3 ⫾ 0.1
10.5 ⫾ 0.8
8.9 ⫾ 0.3
16.4 ⫾ 1.1
0.2 ⫾ 0.3
1.4 ⫾ 0.1
4.5 ⫾ 0.9
5.6 ⫾ 0.7
4.8 ⫾ 0.1
2.2 ⫾ 0.6
3.0 ⫾ 0.4
32.0

csfV/pTet-pdaV
(n ⫽ 2)

Area (%) of each muropeptide peak (mean ⫾ SD)
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Tri, deAc
Tri-Gly, deAc
Tetra
Tetra, deAc
Tri-tri-Gly, deAcX2
Tri-tri, deAcX2
Tri-tetra
Tri-tetra, deAcX1
Tri-tetra, deAcX2
Tri-tetra, deAcX1
Tri-tetra, deAcX2
Tetra-tetra
Tetra-tetra, deAcX2
Tetra-tetra, deAcX1
Tetra-tetra, deAcX2
Tri-tri-tetra, deAcX3

m/z

TABLE 4 V is required for lysozyme-induced peptidoglycan deacetylation

Peaka
1
4
6
7
11a
11b
12
13/14
15a
16
17
17ad
19
20
21
23
% NAG residuese

a
Peak name as identified by Peltier et al. (48).
b
m/z for [M⫹Na]⫹ ion.
c
m/z for [M⫹H]⫹ ion.
d
This muropeptide was not observed previously (48).
Sum of peak area percentage times the fraction of acetylated NAG residues in each muropeptide.
deAcX1 refers to the presence of a single deacylated disaccharide. deAcX2 refers to the presence of two deacylated idsaccharides.
e
f
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FIG 3 Lysozyme-induced decrease in C. difficile peptidoglycan acetylation is dependent upon the presence of ECF V. Total percentages of acetylated NAG

samine (GlcNAc) versus deacetylated GlcNAc (glucosamine) was
altered by growth in the presence of lysozyme, in a V-dependent
manner (Fig. 3A and Table 4). These changes can be seen on individual muropeptide peaks. For example, we observed that incubation of wild-type C. difficile with subinhibitory lysozyme led to a
decrease in the level of acetylated tri-tetra cross-linked muropeptides (peak 12) and a concomitant increase in the percentage of
deacetylated tri-tetra cross-linked muropeptides (peaks 15a, 16,
and 17) (Table 4). In the csfV mutant, the percentage of the acetylayed glucosamine (GlcNAc) tri-tetra cross-linked muropeptides
(peak 12) was higher than that in the wild type (Table 4). We also
observed a concomitant decrease in the deacetylated glucosamine
tri-tetra cross-linked muropeptides (peaks 15a, 16, and 17) in the
csfV mutant compared to the wild type (Table 4). For example,
peak 15a decreased from 25% in the wild type to ⬃19% in the csfV
mutant, and peak 17 decreased from ⬃4% to ⬃2.5% (Table 4).
To confirm that the deacetylation we detected was occurring
on GlcNAc, we performed MS fragmentation on the most abundant muropeptides (peaks 1, 7, 12, 13, 15a, 19, and 21). In each
case where the parent ion mass indicated the presence of deacetylation (peaks 1, 7, 19, and 21) a fragment matching the loss of a
deacetylated glucosamine (160.9) but not GlcNAc (loss of 202.9)
was always observed. This suggests that GlcNAc had been deacetylated (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). In contrast,
where the parent ion (peak 12) mass indicated no deacetylation,
we detected only the loss of GlcNAc (202.9) and never a loss of
deacetylated glucosamine (see Table S3). For peak 13, which consists of tri-tetra cross-linked muropeptides with only one site of
deacetylation, we detected fragment ions indicating a loss of either
glucosamine, GlcNAc, or even both (see Table S3). In no case were
there fragment ions that could be matched to a deacetylated
MurNAc moiety. Thus, we conclude that nearly all of the deacetylation we observed was due to deacetylation of GlcNAc.
We calculated the total percentage of GlcNAc in muropeptides
(Fig. 3A and Table 4). In wild-type cells, in the absence of lysozyme, 11% of the glucosamine residues were acetylated (Fig. 3A
and Table 4). When cells were grown in the presence of subinhibitory lysozyme, the percentage of GlcNAc decreases 2-fold, to
4.8%, suggesting further peptidoglycan deacetylation (Fig. 3A and
Table 4). In contrast, the quantity of GlcNAc in the csfV mutant
was ⬃24% in both the presence and absence of lysozyme (Fig. 3A
and Table 4). Thus, there is a 5-fold increase in the percentage of
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GlcNAc in csfV mutant cells compared to wild-type cells when
grown in the presence of lysozyme. We also observed that expression of csfV from an exogenous promoter decreased the quantity
of GlcNAc from 28% to 17% (Fig. 3B and Table 4). Taken together, these data demonstrate that V plays a role in maintaining
the high basal level of peptidoglycan deacetylation in C. difficile, as
well as being required for the additional lysozyme-inducible
deacetylation observed in wild-type C. difficile.
PdaV increases lysozyme resistance and can deacetylate C.
difficile peptidoglycan. Exposure to lysozyme increased deacetylation of C. difficile peptidoglycan in a V-dependent manner.
Based upon our microarray analysis, pdaV was the only putative
polysaccharide deacetylase whose expression was increased in response to lysozyme in a V-dependent manner (see Table S4 in the
supplemental material). Since expression of the putative polysaccharide deacetylase, encoded by pdaV, increases lysozyme resistance of a csfV mutant, we tested if expression of pdaV could
increase peptidoglycan deacetylation. Consistent with the partial
complementation of the csfV mutant, expression of pdaV resulted
in an overall decrease in the percentage of GlcNAc in the peptidoglycan (Fig. 3C and Table 4). This decrease could also be seen in
the individual muropeptide peaks. The percentage of the GlcNAc
tri-tetra cross-linked muropeptide (peak 12) was lower when
pdaV was expressed in the csfV mutant (Table 4). As expected,
there was an increase in the percentage of deacetylated glucosamine tri-tetra cross-linked muropeptides (peaks 15a and 17) (Table 4). This suggests that PdaV has peptidoglycan deacetylase activity and that this activity is at least partially responsible for the
increase in lysozyme resistance conferred by V.
The ECF  factor V mutant is severely attenuated in a hamster model of C. difficile infection. Since lysozyme is a major
component of the innate immune system’s defense against bacterial infection, we reasoned that V may be important for C. difficile
pathogenesis. To determine the role of V in C. difficile pathogenesis, we tested the ability of a csfV mutant to colonize and cause
illness in a hamster model of infection. Approximately 1,000
spores of either the wild type (JIR8094) or a csfV mutant (TCE20)
were used to infect clindamycin-treated hamsters as previously
described (7, 45). Fecal samples from all hamsters inoculated with
either the wild type or the csfV mutant tested positive for the
presence of C. difficile by day 2 or 3 postinfection and showed
similar levels of colonization (Fig. 4A). This indicated that both
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residues are shown for the wild-type strain grown in the absence or presence of lysozyme (WT and WT⫹lyso) and the csfV mutant grown in the absence or
presence of lysozyme (csfV and csfV⫹lyso) (A), the csfV mutant containing the empty vector control (csfV ⫹ Pxyl) and the csfV mutant containing the
csfV-expressing plasmid (csfV⫹Pxyl-csfV) (B), and the csfV mutant containing the empty vector control (csfV⫹Ptet) and the csfV mutant containing the
pdaV-expressing plasmid (csfV⫹Ptet-pdaV) (C).

V Is Required for Lysozyme Resistance in C. difﬁcile

wild-type (JIR8094) or csfV mutant (TCD20) spores. (A) Time to first detectable colonization. Fecal samples were taken daily from each animal. One stool pellet
was resuspended in 1 ml of PBS, and dilutions were plated on BHIS media containing 0.1% taurocholate, to germinate spores. The limit of detection for
colonization in this assay is ⱖ1,000 spores/ml of resuspended stool. (B) The length of time between inoculation with C. difficile and morbidity was plotted using
the Kaplan-Meier method (Mantel-Cox [log rank] test P value ⫽ 0.0055).

the wild type and the csfV mutant were able to colonize the hamsters. Five days postinfection, 6 out of 8 hamsters infected with
wild-type C. difficile began to display symptoms suggestive of a C.
difficile infection (wet tail, diarrhea, and lethargy). All six of these
hamsters were moribund between 6 and 12 days postinoculation
and required euthanasia (Fig. 4B). In contrast, we found that only
1 of the 9 hamsters infected with the csfV mutant showed signs of
illness and succumbed to the infection (Fig. 4B). In addition, the 8
hamsters that survived infection with the csfV mutant cleared the
infection by day 6. While the times to colonization are similar
between wild-type- and csfV mutant-infected animals, hamsters
infected with the csfV mutant clear bacteria and survive infection.
To ensure that the defects we observed were not due to a simple
growth defect, we compared the growth of a csfV mutant to that of
wild-type C. difficile in TY media; we observed no significant
growth defect (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). We also
investigated the effect of the csfV mutant on sporulation and observed no significant difference compared to the effect of the wild
type (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). Together, these
data indicate that V is required for C. difficile pathogenesis.
DISCUSSION

Lysozyme is an important and abundant factor of the innate immune system. C. difficile is naturally highly resistant to lysozyme.
We had previously found that csfV expression was induced by
lysozyme but not other cell envelope stresses (31). Here we show
that the C. difficile ECF  factor V is required for resistance to
lysozyme but not antibiotics which inhibit peptidoglycan synthesis. Homologs of V are found almost exclusively in Firmicutes,
low-GC Gram-positive bacteria, and represent a subgroup of the
ECF  factor clade ECF30 (28). Homologs of V that have been
identified in the pathogenic bacterium Enterococcus faecalis and
the model organism B. subtilis are also lysozyme inducible and
required for lysozyme resistance (21, 32, 33). Thus, the V signal
transduction pathway is used in other bacteria to sense and provide resistance to lysozyme.
Using microarray analysis, we identified the V regulon in C.
difficile. We found that disruption of two of the most highly induced operons outside the csfV operon had no detectable effect on
lysozyme resistance. It is possible that a decrease in lysozyme resistance may be observed only when multiple mutations are combined. Alternatively, these genes may not be directly involved in
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lysozyme resistance but are involved in some other process which
uses lysozyme as a signal to induce their expression under optimal
conditions.
We observed that the csfV operon itself was highly induced by
lysozyme in a V-dependent manner. Several other lysozyme-induced, V-dependent genes identified in our studies had higher
expression in the wild type than in the csfV strain but were not
induced to the same degree as the csfV operon. Interestingly, microarray analysis of B. subtilis sigV mutants revealed a similar result, in which the sigV-rsiV-oatA-yrhK operon was induced ⬎63fold by lysozyme and a large number of other genes were induced
only 2- to 3-fold (33).
Peltier et al. previously determined that peptidoglycan from
vegetatively growing C. difficile is highly deacetylated (48). Here
we report that in addition to the high degree of innate deacetylation of C. difficile peptidoglycan, there is also lysozyme-inducible
deacetylation of peptidoglycan. Our data demonstrate that V is
required for the lysozyme-inducible deacetylation of peptidoglycan. Peltier et al. determined that GlcNAc was the primary sugar
deacetylated in C. difficile peptidoglycan (48). Our data confirm
this finding and demonstrate that lysozyme, through V, induces
further deacetylation of GlcNAc in C. difficile peptidoglycan. This
further regulation results in a striking level (95%) of total PG
deacetylation, which contributes directly to C. difficile’s high level
of lysozyme resistance.
C. difficile contains 10 putative polysaccharide deacetylases, of
which only 1, encoded by pdaV, is significantly induced by V in a
lysozyme-dependent manner. PdaV belongs to the PgdA family of
polysaccharide deacetylases, several of which have been implicated in increased lysozyme resistance (19, 20, 24). We found that
expression of pdaV in the csfV mutant increased lysozyme resistance and peptidoglycan deacetylation. This suggests that PdaV
can function as a peptidoglycan deacetylase.
In our experiments, the PdaV-expressing plasmid was unable
to fully complement the csfV mutant. This may be due to the lower
expression levels from the plasmid promoter than from its native
V-dependent promoter. Another possibility is that additional
genes are required for V-induced lysozyme resistance. Indeed,
lysozyme resistance in E. faecalis and S. aureus is dependent upon
peptidoglycan modification in conjunction with other factors, including D-alanylation of the cells’ lipoteichoic acids, resulting in
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FIG 4 V is required for C. difficile pathogenesis in hamsters. Hamsters were treated with clindamycin (30 mg/kg) 3 days prior to inoculation with 1,000
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increased lysozyme resistance (15, 21). In these organisms, disruption of both peptidoglycan modification and D-alanylation of
the lipoteichoic acids results in a significantly larger increase in
lysozyme sensitivity than the single mutant alone (15, 21, 32). It is
also interesting that we observed a slight increase in lysozyme
resistance when we expressed pdaV-prsA2 in a csfV mutant compared to expression of pdaV alone in the csfV mutant (Fig. 1B).
Since PrsA2 is homologous to peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerases, it is tempting to hypothesize that PrsA2 may be required for
secretion or proper folding of PdaV.
V homologs from B. subtilis and E. faecalis are also required
for lysozyme resistance by inducing expression of peptidoglycan
modification genes. In B. subtilis, V is required for expression of
oatA, which encodes a peptidoglycan O-acetyltransferase that increases lysozyme resistance (22, 32, 33). In E. faecalis, V is required for expression of a peptidoglycan deacetylase, PgdA (19,
21). We found that in response to lysozyme, C. difficile V induces
expression of a peptidoglycan deacetylase, which results in
deacetylation of the C. difficile peptidoglycan. While the signal
transduction systems from these three organisms are similar, the
mechanism of peptidoglycan modification differs. These three
different Gram-positive bacteria use the same mechanism to detect lysozyme but in response use different strategies to modify the
peptidoglycan and protect against lysozyme.
The activity of C. difficile V is controlled by lysozyme. Similarly, the activity of V homologs in both B. subtilis and E. faecalis
is induced by lysozyme. Recent evidence from B. subtilis and E.
faecalis suggests that activity of V is controlled by regulated intramembrane proteolysis of the anti- factor RsiV. We hypothesize that a similar mechanism controls activation of V in C. difficile. However, it is not known how degradation of RsiV is
initiated, nor have the factors required for degradation of RsiV
been identified.
Our observation that csfV mutants were severely attenuated in
the hamster model of infection suggests that V is an important
virulence factor in C. difficile. Our data suggest that the csfV mutant can initially colonize the animal to levels similar to those of
the wild type but is more easily cleared. C. difficile likely encounters and must resist lysozyme during infection. The csfV mutant is
less able to resist lysozyme stress and therefore might not survive
as well as the more lysozyme-resistant wild type. This is supported
by the high level of lysozyme resistance we observed in C. difficile
strains (MIC ⬎ 1 mg/ml). As a comparison, B. subtilis and L.
monocytogenes are 10- to 100-fold more sensitive to lysozyme than
C. difficile (17, 18). Similarly, the lysozyme MIC for C. perfringens,
a close relative of C. difficile, is almost 10-fold lower than that of C.
difficile (50). Interestingly, a homolog of V in E. faecalis has been
shown to be required for virulence in systemic and urinary tract
models of mouse infection (21), suggesting that V homologs may
be required for virulence in multiple pathogens. In fact, the role of
V in E. faecalis pathogenesis appears to be resistance to lysozyme
(19). In S. pneumoniae, a homolog of PgdA was found to deacetylate peptidoglycan and is essential for virulence and lysozyme resistance (24). Although V is necessary during a C. difficile infection, we do not yet know which components of the V regulon are
required during an infection. It is tempting to speculate that V is
simply required for lysozyme resistance during an infection; however, at this time we cannot rule out the possibility that V is
required for pathogenesis due to regulation of other virulence
genes we have not yet identified.
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